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l'. No. l -712018-Crcdit-I
Govcrnmcnt of India
Ministry of Agriculturc & F armcrs Wclfarc
I)epartmcnt of Agriculture, Coopcration & l'armcrs Welfare
(Crcdit l)ivision)

Krishi Bhawan, New l)clhi
Datcd thc l1'h F'cbruary,20l9
'l'o,
't'he Chief (]cneral Mzuragcr, lilDD.
Reservc llank ollndia, Ccnlral OIficc Iluilding,
I

7

0'h floor, Shahid Ilhagat Singh l{oad, Vlumbai-400 001

'l'he Chief Gencral Manger,CI)l),
NABARD, 2nd floor, C Wing, C-24, G }llock llandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra(tlast) Mumbai-400 05 I

Subjcct:

(lontinuation of modifications Intcrcst Subvcntion Schcmc for Short'fcrm
Crop Loans with during thc pcriod 20ltt-19 and 2019-20-rcgard ing

Madam/Sir.

ln continuation of this Dcpartmcnt's lcttcr of cvcn No. dated 4c May, 2018 wherein
interim approval lor implemcntation ol' lntcrcsl Subvcntion Schcmc on thc samc tcrms and
conditions as approvcd lor thc Schcmc during 2017-l{,i, until lurthcr instructions, werc
communicatcd, I am dircctcd to hcrcby convcy thc approval ol'Govcmmcnt for continuation of
Intcrest Subvcnlion Schcme with modifications lor providing short tcrm crop loans upto Rs. 3
lakh pcr annum lor a period of two years i.e. 2018-19 and 2019-20 to make the schemc
cotcrminous with lcnure of l4th Financc Commission with tho lbllowing stipulations:-

(i)

ln ordcr to providc short tern crop loans upto I{s. 3 lakh to f'armcrs a1 a concessional
inlcrest ratc ol'7 per cent pcr annum during thc ycars 2018-19 and 2019-20, it has
bccn dccidcd to provide intcrest subvcntion of 2 pcr ccnt per annum to lending
institutions viz. Public Scctor llanks(PSlls). Privatc Scctor Commcrcial Banks(in
respcct ol'loans given by thcir rural and scmi urban branches only), Rcgional Rural
Ilanks(l{Rl}s) and Coopcrativc l}anks on usc ol'thcir own rcsourccs. This interest
subvention of 2 pcr cent will bc calcuiatcd on thc crop loan amount from the datc o1'
its disburscment/drawl upto thc datc ol'actual rcpaymcnt of the crop loan by the
larmer or upto thc due date of thc loans fixcd by the Ilanks/RRBs/Cooperatives,
whichcvcr is earlier, subject to a maximum pcriod of one year.

(ii)

'l'o provide an additional intcrcst subvcntion of 3% pcr annum 1o such of

those
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thc
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thc
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farmcrs rcpaying on limc i.c. fiom thc datc
actual date of rcpaymenl ol' larmcrs or upto thc duc date fixed by thc banks for
repayment of crop loan, whichcvcr is carlicr, subject to a maximum period of one
year from the date of disburscmcnt. 'l'his also implies that the farmers paying
promptly would get short tcrm crop loans Qi 4Y. pcr annum during the ycars 201819 and 2019-20. 'l'his bcnclit would not accruc to those farmcrs who repay their
crop loans after one ycar of availing such loans.

iii)

NAIIARI)

to thc cxtcnt ol'thc diflerencc bctwccn its cost of linds
and the refinancc ratc. Sincc thc cost of funds for 2018-19 is takcn at 4.25 per
cent pcr annum which is lowcr than thc rcfinance ratc, subvcntion to NABARI)
on account of rcfinancc to Coopcrativc Banks and RRBs would be zcro for the
year 2018-19. Flowcvcr. lbr 2019-20, thc subvcntion to NABARD on account ol
refinance to Cooperativc llanks and l{ltlls will dcpcnd upon its cosl of funds.
1o bc subvcntcd

iv)

1'o provide an administrativc cosl of 20 basis points to NABARD on its retlnancc
assistance providcd to l{cgional l{ural Ilanks (l{RBs) and Coopcralivc Banks.

v)

In order to discourage distrcss salc by farmers and 1o cncourage them instcad to storc
their producc in warchouscs, thc bcncfit of inlcrest subvention will be available to
small and marginal farmcrs having Kisan Credit Card for a fu(her pcriod of upto six
months post the harvcst o1'thc crop on the producc slorcd in warehouses accredited
with Warchousing I)cve lopmcnr I{cgulatory Authority (WDRA) against negotiable
warehousc rcccipls, a1 thc samc rate as is available on crop [oan.

vi)

To provide rclief to Iarmcrs afl'ectcd by natural calamities, an intercsl subvention of
2 per cent annum will bc madc availablc to banks for the hrst ycar on the
restructured loan amount. Such rcslructurcd loans will attract normal ratc of interesl
from the second ycar onwards as pcr cxtant policy laid down by thc Rlll.

vll )

llowcver, to provide rclicf to thc farmcrs affcctcd duc to sevcrc natural
calamitics, an intcrcsl subvcntion ol' 2 pcr ccnt annum r,l'ill bc madc availablc to
banks for first thrcc ycars/entirc pcriod (subjcct to a maximum o1'fivc ycars) on thc
rcstructurcd loan amount. Irurlhcr. in all such cascs, the bcncfit oiprompt repaymcnt
incentivc (@ 3o/o pcr annum shall also bc provided to thc aflccted farmcrs. 'fhc grant
of such bencfits in cascs of scvcrc natural calamities shall, howcvcr, bc dccidcd
by a Iligh Lcvel Committce (IILC) based on thc rccommcndation of IntcrMinisterial Ccntral 'I'cam (IMC'l') and Sub Committcc of National llxccutivc
Committcc (SC-NEC).

'fo avoid multiplc loaning and to ensurc that only genuine l'armcrs avail concessional
crop loan through the mcchanism of gold loans. thc lcnding institutions may be advised to

2.

conduct due diligencc and cnsure propcr documcntation including recording of land details evcn
when the farmer avails gold loans lor such purposcs.

3.

To ensure hassle free bcnefits to farmcrs undcr thc Schcmc, thc lcnding institutions may
also bc adviscd to makc Aadhar linkagc mandalory Ibr availing short tcrm crop Ioans during
2018-19 and,2019-20.

4.

I.-urther from 2018-19, the ISS is bcing put on DI]'l mode on "ln kind"iservices basis and
all short term crop loans processcd in 2018-19 are rcquircd to be brought on ISS portal / DI)'t'
platform. Accordingly, in view oI this Dcpartmcnt's carlier instructions daled 16.08.2017.
21.12.2011, and instructions rcgzrding submission of catcgory wisc claims conveycd vidc c-mail
dated 13.01.2018, the RBI and n-AllARD arc again requcsted to capture the category wisc data
of beneficiaries undcr the Schcmc and report thc samc on ISS portal individual farmer wise to
settle Lhe claims arising I'rom 20 I 8- I 9 onwards.

In accordancc to the instructions as abovc, thc Itlll and NABARD, the nodal agencies
for implcmentation of Inlcrest Subvcntion Schcmc arc rcqucstcd to issue neccssary instructions
to PSBs. Privatc Scctor Schedulcd Commcrcial []anks. IIRI]s and Coopcrative Banks about the
continuation of Intcrcst Subvcntion Schcmc in its modillcd lbrm fbr a period of two years i.c.
2018-19 and 2019-20 and also to adhcre to provisions mcntioncd in para2 to 4 above, undcr
intimation to this Deparlment.

5.

6.

RIll

NAIIARI) are also rcqucstcd to instrucl the lcnding institutions to fumish their
audited claims of prcvious schcme years as wcll as lor 201tl-I9, if any, within the prcscribed
time limit. It may also be cnsured that audited claims uplo Scheme year 2017-18 are furnished
by the lending institutions and rcportcd by RIll and NAIIARI) to this Department latest by 30s
and

Septcmber, 2019.

Yours sinccrcly,

w
(R. K. Mamgaain)
Dircctor (Crcdit)
'l'el: 2338 8579
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Secretary (Expenditurc), I)cpartmcnl of Iixpcnditurc, North Illock, New Delhi.

Secretary, Department of I'inancial Scrviccs, Jccvan l)ecp Building, Parliament Street,
New Delhi
Secretary, Department of Economic AIlairs, North Block, New Delhi
Secrelary, l)epartment of l"ood & Public Distribution, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
Depuly Govemor, lUll, HO, Mumbai
Chairman, NABARD, HO, Mumbai
The Chairman, Warchousing Dcvclopment & Rcgulatory Authority, New Delhi
CMDs of all Public Scctor Ilanks
The Vice Prcsident (Agriculturc), Indian Banks' Association (lBA), Mumbai

Chief Controller of Accounls. PAO, I)cpartmcnt
Farmers Welfarc (DAC&FW)
Integratcd Iiinancc Division (lID), I)AC&l;W
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